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ROSE AYLMER'S GRAVE.

An ntiftlMi Rrnvo 'npatli Indian Ulrica,
Jlnrkcd by n milli n htono,

Ami this la wlioro Uoao Aylmer Hon,
Far, floworltiui, ami nlotio.

Hoto Aylnicr . ai it poot's lovo,
Sweet, and uuug!

llor olccy, in inoloily,
Tlio poet lovor mug.

About her iravo no flowers grow,
No pleasant bongbi aro stirred.

Ko Kontlo nun, no quiet snow.
No EuRlioh bee or bird.

Tho nni of uprlnetimo scorch tho atone.
In nunimor, storm and ravo

Tlio wind? tbut birnld tbo o clone,
Tho rnlns that laiOi tho grnvo.

ISoioAylincr'n sister flowers should eprlnj
ill VhltKt h)oom nbovo;

l'! tonus "..Irtuor roi.ll! ' bring,
Tar dlstiint from his lovo.

And now a sunko llcs noar her Led,
Tlio crows perch on tho rati,

A klto swoops ivnt, nnd overhead
Tlio unclean vultures sail.

"Ah, wlmt nvull tho Rceptcrod raco,
Ah. what tho form dlvlnel

What every virtue, ovory grncol
IIoro Aylmer, nil wero thine.

Koto Aylmer, whom tlieso wakeful cyct
May wren, but nrver are,

A night of memories and of Mgus
I consecrate to thee."

Ah, why regret tho gloomy hearse,
Tho laud of kmlslinnntf

This is hnr grne, but L"iiulor'n verso
Itoso Ajltmr's innnuinent

Roso A Inter, on thy nnmestuno lies
I.ovn'8 roso immortally,

Tlio Itopo of memories nnd of sighs
Onco coiiRccrato to theo.

Tcinplo Bar.

THE JtAYEX.

Tlio Count Stibor was lis bravo ns li
wa highborn, nnd riches hnd poured iti
upon him until ho lmil becomo ouo of
tho wealthiest noblrs In tho empire. It
chnncrd that olio day ho hunted with a
great ictinuo among tho mountain f:ist-iiewi'-

and glorious was tlio sport of
that calluut Jiunt. Tho light footed
clumois tho antlerel deer, tho florco
wolf, (Uitl tho grizzly hear wero alike,
laid low. When tho sun wns nbout
to hct, ho formed his temporary encamp-
ment on tho pleasant bunk of tho Wang,
jiut where, on tho opponito sido of tho
rhaiiucl, n lono and precipitous rock
turned aside the glancing waters.

Tho heart of Stibor wns merry, for
tho sport had gono well throughout tho
day, and when his rudo tents wero
raised, tho s.ivory Meam of tho venison
and tho sparkle cf tho wino cup bright-
ened his humor, and ho listened, with
n smilo upon his lip. to tho light sallies
of tho joyous company.

Ah they talUed idly of tho day's hunt-
ing, howovri, i no wished that the deer
had taken another direction; n fcocond
that ho bad not missed a certain shot ;

n third that ho had not lost his coutcau
do chaso in tlio underwood. In shoit,
thero wns not an individual nuioiijj
them who had not some regie t blended
with his triumph, like a drop of gall in
a cup of honey.

"llear me," said tho magnificent
noble, during a transient panso in tho
coin (.rs.it ion. "I seem to bo tho only
hunter of tho day to whom tho sport has
been without a blemish. It is truo that
nil your mibfortuncs nro light enough,
but I will lw no sluidow cast upon my
own joy, nnd thereioiu to compensate;
you for this alleged mishaps, each tf
you is freo to fTVi a wih, and if it bo
within my power to grunt it, I pledge
my word that it tlull bo fulfilled."

A murmur if admiration lan through
tho astonished cirtle, mid the work cf
munition toon began. Gold was tho (list
thing asked for, for nvurico is eer tho
most greedy of all passions, and then

upon au enemy, for human nature,
will often kaerifico pcrxouul gain to
vengeance, and then iwwer, nuthority,
rulo over tin u fellow turn, tho darling
occupation nnd pri ilego of pi or, wtak,
self misjudging mortals. In short, there
was uo boon within tho reach of reason
which had not been askid and promised,
when tho ryo of Stibor fell upon his
jct-U- who was standing apart playing
with tho tassels of his vest and appar-
ently quito uuinterexlcd in a subject
which had nindo nil around him eager
and excited.

"And thou, knave, " said tho noble,
"hnst thou nothing to nsk? Thou must
botir thyself, or thy master will havo
littlo loft to givo, if tho gaino go on
thus."

' Tear not, fear not, " replied tlio fool.
"Tho claimants have been courteous, for
they ha e not toui-h- t d upon that portion
of thy possesions which I covet. They
havo dumtindcd gold, blood, domain, tho
power to enjoy t lu lurches, and to ren-
der others wr tchrd they nip welcome
to nil they want, I only ask for stones. "

A loud laugh ran through tho circle.
"Stones, Cct'.ol" echoed the astonished
Stibor. "Thou shnlt havo them to thy
licart's coutent, vhero and in what
shapo thou wilt."

"I tako thro at thy word, Count Sti-
bor. I wll vxa them yonder on the
crest of tho bold rock that stands out
liko a braggait i u.ng tho foot of man,
and in tho Mmpe of si good o itlo jn
which I may hold my own, should need
be," vtin tho unlooked for reply. "

"Thou h.ist loht thy chance, Cetzko,"
cried a voice amid tho universal merri-
ment that ensued "Not even btibor can
accomplish tlty desiu. "

"Who daies to that Stibor cannot
grant it, if .such bo his will?" demanded
tho elm f tain m a voico of thunder as ho
roro proudly from tho earth where ho
had been scutdl ou a couch of fekins.
"The castlo rf Bets-k- o shalljio bniltl"

riiallnuiTorlni Mi T i , T m or Afl.!np JlacMiiiuach Catarrh, crnfi la, .iln n, or run on jn v

.."'. lll " ,".'nil .
n...huiiiji"l in,me in jiii. i,i. ii.1 I'llnr'ni m IfiliiN ( r trial, fall at

Horn oi linn, mi I "i i , I' ,n li In, 11. I. "Jt'c
turrxiitccJ oa l'i.tiL u6 iliJt or JJoiio.

Hood
Blood Is essential to health. Every nook
and corner of tho system Is reached
by tho blood, nnd on its quality tho
condition of ovory organ depends. Good
blood means strong nerves, good diges-

tion, robust health. Impuro blood means
scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumatism, catarrh
or other diseases, Tho surest way to
havo good blood is to tako Hood's

Blood
Borsaparllla. This mcdlclno purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches tho blood, and sends
tho elements ot health and Btrongth to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
n good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. It is becauso
of its great power to purify tho blood thai

From
Hood's Sareaporllla bos accomplished so
many wonderful cures. It makes tho
blood pure, drives out tho germs of dis-

ease. Thousands today enjoy good health
as the natural result ot taking

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood 1'iirlder. All drupRlsts. (1.

Do not painu i,nOOU S PlllS grlin. AlldruBi;rsts.25c.

Hobron Drag Co., Agents.

CENTRAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on a Beautiful Hillside Overlook-

ing tho Ocean, and 1.100 feet
above BeaI.oel.

Onlv 21 hourn' sail from Honolulu.
Chui.ito inild, c'cur dry atmosphoro, freo
from fogs and malaria, especial provision
for quiet nnd t us well as for amuso-uie- ut

nnd outdoor life.
W Alxlrecs

Bit. II. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,
325-t- f Kona, Hawaii.

Seaside Resort

WrigMYillu,
A Short Distance from tho Uriilce,

Wnikikl.

Tourists nnd others will find it to their
advnutnp,o to visit tho nboo nsott, ns
tboi will luict with everj- - accoininodiition
that comfort requiiis.

JlltS. TH03. WHIGIIT,
325-t- f Tropiietress.

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker anil Tuner,

Can Furnish tho Best
Factory Rcfarcnca.

Office, Fort Btrict, opposite Catholic School.
Telephone 231, 442 aud 100.

UScF" Orders promptly Attended to.

243-t- f

l)Ptt of ntt
piomptuusrt
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Fort Street, opposite llackfeld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

THIS

FOR $18,

JP FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot oE Nico Goods Just
Hecoived. Clenning mid t;.

215-t- f

- f. fbiiJi 0'
IjT Jly Hack does not tip in this man-

ner, no matter how weighty the load.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
B55T TELEPHONE 17055

Standi Dethol and K.np; Hlrcets.

J. J.SrjIXIVAN, J. nuoKi.BT,
I'rcildent. Seo'v.

Fashion Staliles Go.,L'd.
Honolulu, I.

Sullivan fc Buckley, Mnn'u'rb.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES
in tho City, with Competent nnd Unro-fu- l

Drhors.

Stand at tho Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

ToEErnoNE:
Hnw'n Hotel Stables, 8!i.
Pnnlheon Stables, 31,
Fnahiou Stables, 148.

fJEPEnXPRE$S.
BAGGAGE delivered nnd chock-e- d

to nuy Steanior. Furniture
find Pinnos cnn'fnlly moved-A- t

Eoiisi'nnblo Kates.

Satisfactinii
Fort and Queen St3.

Day Trl. 013, Hewdenoe Tel. G43

AMERICAN
Live ry and Boarding Stables

Cm uur Mcrchiiit and lllilianls Sis.

LIVERY AND BOMJDING STABLES.
p7" Carrinncfi, SurrcH and Hacks at all

liours. TEI.El'lIONE 400.

IIUM'HAM BTIrtCT.

J. M. DOWSETT
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.

Abfcets, $0,229,213.09. Income. S7,0CO,103 08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Asbo'.s, 2,700,670. Iucouu, SI, 8.19,000.

Talafine Insurance Company, (U. S. Branch), (Manches-
ter, England.

Astets, $2,830,230.28; Inceme, 53,046.(iS4.t)ti.

fZS Insures Flist-tliii-- s Jtereantllo and Monufncluili ( J'lt-- and Dwelling Pro
pcrty in the al.cnt t knevu Companies on tbo luobt (uMJiubiu tnu i.

CLUB STABLES,
IF'oxt Street, - - - - Tel. Q7T

BOATODING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.

HAEXESS

Tli
iitttiiilunts,

LIKE

H.

--TO-

:- -- A.1XT) :- -. SADDLE
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

pntlon nivon to iiiiimnlB loft with 11s. Cartful rtricrn,rcsp
llhckn, Snnlta, lliakca. Ilnt!t'ic8,riiactoiin, Wagonettca.

ectfu.

CLAt'S Sl'IICCKFI s. Wm. 0. invt is.

BflErS.
HONOLULU H. I.

San FrancUco Agent 7nii Nevada Bank of
San FiiANGiBCo.

DllAW EXCHANGE ON

8an Fiuncisco Tlio Nevada Dank of San
Franclbco.

London The Union Dnnk of London. Ltd.
New Yoiik American Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago Merchant' National Dank.
I'Aitis Coiuptoir Nalliinul d'Kecompt dc

l'arls.
Bekun Drcsdncr Bank;
Honokovo and Yokohama Hongkong it

81ianclial DnnUliiff Corporation.
New Zealand ANwAfSTHAMA Bank of New

Zealand.
ViCToitiA and Vancouveu Hunk oi Mont

real.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange Bnsiness

Term nnd Ordinal-- DcpoWts Kccclvcd
Loans made on Appro; cd Sccurltj. Com-
mercial nnd Travelers Ciulltn Issued. Bills
of I'Actmnpc tiought and sold.
Coi.t.nrTioss VnoMi'TLV Accounted Foil

P. O. JONES. E. A. JOSE3

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOlt SALE

A Few Shnroa of

Pnia StiKiir Stock,
lliwvailiwi Snnr Co. Stock.

ALSO

ilawnilnn Government unci 1st
Mortjrnirc Suur Planta-

tion IJonds.
IS" For pnrticuhirs apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Dopocit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort Street ... Honolntu

Established 185S

BISHOP CSS CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchnnge Business.

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of the world.

lm Diess 0.
31jz:m:x,x,:e:d.

I3Va:2PCDELHJ?E3E:g.s
AND

Commission Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Gfrooeries.
" One of tho divinest htMitfit? tl.nt hns ever con e to the

human race." Thomas Carlyle.

BmmmnmmmmmmammrmmtmmMmnmmimmTmu i r
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Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from the Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

II Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort niul Morchnnt Sts. "Wliolosulo nnd Iietfiil.

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
nninnirii wciwi 'tiTT niT nfwiwiir cwi mw uum
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ft GuresI Yes. GuresIT

Mrs. Utter Had Serious

Kidney and Brain

Trouble.

Stubborn Rheumatic

Complications.

All Praise to the Great

gtgyfe Medicine That Made

Her Well.

MRC. FRANCES UTTER.

Paso Roijlcs,Cal., May 1, 1093.
"Wells, Riciiaudsok & Co.,

Gentlemen: I cannot speak too highly of Panic's Celery Compound. I
have just purchased the third bottle, and am suru that tho medicine, with God's
blessing, has relieved mo of a serious ailectiqn of kidney and brain trouble and
a stubborn case of rheumatism.

I feel very grateful that I was so fortunate as to learn of tllis medicine
that makes pcoplo well.

I remain, jYery respectfully, fyhAZjJ foLu,

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

. .. j;a it rltk,..; ,,:& tMicm-Hx--
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